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Jl'or Robert Wiicox, Rodiedle II 

--.c1oaetean ob11111ioil. 
. "I couldb't Bleep that .... lllitlt," 

be 98)'8. ..I Met it tom ~ and 
rebuilt." 

With a bit Gf'luet. add'lletiltby dose8 
oflocal~-~.the 
mansion ~--Oceeauan WD.I 
become ~ tor wu ... 
Calvert Co., a -. tbit bas wm 
awardl for ...,.,.fftefent homes hi 
Momci.lr. and We Ridge. 

Don 'Sonner, current owner of the 
a.year-ekl structure, put It on the 
mane& In July. He bad bought and 
Nlltond the abandoned house In the 
Rdd 11'701, only to watch It burn In a 
let ftre In January 1980. , 

Despite Its llstJng OJl the National 
~ter of Historic!'*"!~ and 
Virginia Register of IUlllGl'IC Laad-

Historic Rockledge Mansion 

marks, Sonner said, "U I can't sen It 
I'm going to bulldoze It and build 
apartments-~lnluma." 

SetUement for Wilcox la not ex· 
pee~ for two weeks. The selling 
price Is undisclosed. 

Wilcox doesn't yet have the deal 
closed, but be bas plans galore: First, 
restore the first floor with period 
furnishings, and use both noon for 
t>fflces. "Maybe on weekends we 
would open that first noor" for 
tourists. 

The mayor of Occoquan, Don Lynn, 
l8fd this morntn1 he's not convinced 
Wilcox's Calvert Orm will purchase 
the historic lll8lllton and Lynn IJ 
bolcl1na out hope the town can prner 
local, state and federal fUnda to buy 
Rockledge. . 

Lynn said be sbou.ld know "today or 
tomorrow" whether the funding Is 
expected from IOYenllnent agencies. 

Lynn and other town council 
memben met with Sonner Thursday 
night. Sonner did not mention 
Wilcox's offer, Lynn said. 

He wants to restore Elizabeth 
Street, the brick roadway across- the 
front of Rockledge, widening It 
enough to allow parallel parking and 
one lane or traffic. 

Rockledge Itself Is not large enough 
to house Calv,rt's 25 employees, 
Wilcox says. He< want.a to build a row 
of townhoWlel along Elizabeth Street 
south of the main building, but 
without obstructing the view of 
Rockledge from Occoquan's main 
avenue, Miii Street. 

The townhouses would have shops 
below and offices upstairs. 

Wiicox alao hopes to make the two
terrace front yard of Rockledte a 
gravel parking lot for the shops. 

Calvert Isn't Into the project to 
ntate money, WJ~s: "We can 
.i-out and bufldlbew !office 19paee fer 
half the price. It's got to be balanced 
between our serious, honest civic 
Interest and what makes sense 
economically. We're willing to really 
stretch to make It work." 

Here's some Of the stretching that 
Wilcox expects he and others wlll 
have to do: ' 

"I think all the estimates of 
restoring that house have been 
grossly understated," he says. His 
target Is about $.200,000 and six 
months' work. 

One end of the roof came down In 
the fire, and remains open. Wiicox 
expects crews will have to gut the 
center of the building. An engt 
will examine the house before 

deal is ololed. 
Wiicox has doubt.a that Uie new tax 

law encourages restoration, altboulh 
he does not think It wm atop him. 

But the biggest question marb are 
money and outside belp. He asked the 
people "with Merrill Lynch ac
counts" and "money drawlq 18-
percent Interest In New Yort" to put 
some of It In local institutions. 

Wiicox also bas to check Into zoning 
and other matters with the Occoquan 
town govemmnt. Rockledge la zoned 
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for ~famlly homes, and Wilcox 
doeln't know what obstacles might 
block the convenion to commercial 

restoraUon and Improvement of -:.= Street and construction of :r==:e A~e:'t r!': 
example, would make the project 
IDIPNCtfcal' ..,..wueox. 
·. But wblle Wncox and bls asaoclates 
wall for the n:,...~ toat U::>': 
tbroUlltl. they are P · 
For -,•veral weeks, said one, 
ev In the M~ firm w~neblnl at Occoquan 
restaurants, just to be near 

~ talUd aboUt ~ plans 
be aazed wtstfully at a =a card bearlnl a print of the 

m::Tec.. giets its name lrom the 
ahalf it sits on, cut from aolld rock 
-r- looking the Occoquan River. re:. Ballandlne, who built It In 175?, 
'58 '80 or '81 depending on whom you 
ask lost It hi a forecl08Ul'9 In 1765. n 
pasied tbroulh two owners to John 
Janney whose famlly owned It from 
1829 to im. Fred Barnes and then his 
800 lived there unto 1959, when 

• blasting at the quarry across the river 
drove out ~ younger Barnes. 
Ironically, the quarry supplied stone 
to build Rockledge. 

Tbe bou8e was vacant and van· 
dallzed until Sonner boUlht It In um. 

Wilcox and the Calvert Co. still 
bave a long road to ·travel from 
MOntclalr to Occoquan. And besides 
the big problems, there are lltUe 
ones. A few days after Wilcox posted

1 · 1 s1- someone sto e ~trespaung -· nortb end of the iron gate at the 
Elizabeth Street. 

But Wilccit says he and his 
colleagues are ~tlmlsUc ..... and 
excited. "We bui14 alee, new, modem 

roducts,,, he laughs. "But It really 
!!... •• boring " 
lie con~ued. ~'This sbc)Uld be the 
last time this hoU8e goes through a 
crisis like that." 
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